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THE BIG 1 • NEW ORLEANS 
• Representing the Central 

States Dis trict, Crom st. 
Jos eph, Missouri - THE MID
CONTCNENTAL.5; Crom Wamego, 
Kansa s - THE PER SO NAL 
TOUCH; from Dubuque, Iowa -
THE GRADUATES; and from 
Davenport, Iowa, W1der the direc
tion of Howard Mes echer - TIIB 
CHORDBlliTERS r In just a few 
short weeks, these words will be 
heard echolng throughout the New 
Orleans Mlmicl,pal Auditorium 

TIIE PERSONAL TOUCH 
Greg Lyne, Tenor; Roger Odell, 
Lead; Ron Ochs , Bari; Stan 
Grossman, Bass. 

and weeks and months of con
centrated time and preparation 
will be put to the ultimate tes t. 

For the Olordbusters, it all 
began back Ln October of 1970 
as they walked o.fI with the Dis 
trict Crown for the second con
secutive year at the District Con
tes t held ln DavenPort. They'll 
be singing in ninth position in the 
Chorus Contest on Saturday af
ternoon and will be attempting 
to improve ~ their eiahth 

THE MID-CONTINENTALS 
Ken Gabler, Tenor; Byron ~lyers , 
Lead; Paul Holliday, Bari; Ron 
Meng, Bass. 

place fini sh in las t ycarl. contest 
in Atlantic City. Their Intentions 
are to join that select group of 
International Olorus Champions. 

The Graduates Crom Dubuque, 
Iowa, and the Mid- Continentals 
from st. Jos cl)h, Missouri, are 
newcomers to the International 
contest scene and ar c r epres ent
ing Central States for the firs t 
time. The Personal Touch from 
Wamego, Kansa.'>, are now old 
hands at International competi-

THE GRADUATES 
Dennis llini. , Tenor; Dick Wep
k.i.ng, Lead; Alan Kremer, Bari; 
Darrold Roen, Bass. 

THE CHORDBUSTERS Directed by Howard Mesecher. 

tion having appeared last year ln 
Atlantic City. 1llcse quartets won 
the right to r epresent our District 
at the International Quartet Prea 
llminary Contest held Ln Iowa 
City, Iowa, back ln March of this 
year. We're proud of them and 
are confident that they'll do an 
excellent job or r epr esenting us. 

Plans are Ln the making, under 
the direction oC Buzz Brown, to 
capture firs t place in the annual 
competition for best Di.!> trictdls
play. (We placed .,econd las t 
year. ) Theme of this years booth 
will be the Institute or Logo
pedics, in a s much as Central 
States i s the home of our favor
ite charity. All Central states 
members and their wive& arc 
urged to visit the booth upon 
arrival in New Orleans to pick 
up their District badge and cheer • 
ing equipment. 

A district Rally ha!> been sched
uled for Friday cvenlng im
mediately following the quartet 
semi -finals at either the Roose
velt or Mooteleonc lloteh. Check 
at the District booth for further 
details. PLani. arc ah.o being 
made Cor a Central ~tatei. Hos
pitality room for Saturday night 
at the Roosevelt. Again, check at 
the booth Cor further details. 

New Orleans ha., to be ono 
of the greatest spot., in the en
tire country for an International 
Convention and the activities 
lined up for the entir e week 
makes your head swim. There's 
something for everyone, Crom 
the Mardi Gras Ball to Bourbon 
Street, and we hope you' ve made 
plans to be at this Cun-packed 
contest. Come on to l\ew Or
leans, land of dream:., we're 
headin down South once morel 
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Work on tlaat continues a s members ~ 
Florissant Valley Chapter begin to gather 
for start ol cicy' s annual parade. 

Earlybird half of Florissant Valley Olap
ter enjoying antics of a colleague awall
ing s tart of city' s annual parade. 

FLORISSANT FINISHES FIRST 
by Jack Bassett 
Florissant, Mlssourl Chapter 

What they may have lacked a s float 
bullqers, the Florissant Valley Cllap
ter, Missouri, more than made up in 
sound and fervor. 

The occasloo was the annual Floris 
sant Valley of Flowers Parade - the 
old-fashioned kind with marchh~ bands, 
floats, mayors, senators , the works. 
And as their float s wung down Rue St. 
Francois (this town of some 50,000 in 
the environs of St. Louis likes to remem-

/ 

t ' ,. 
Tips from The Top 

By HOWARD MESEC HER 
Are you a "Barber Pole cat"??? Strains 

of "Down our Way''• " Shine on Me", 
etc. come drifting across the meeting 
rooms of many barbershop chapters these 
days. If you aren't participating, if you're 
not earning your "numbers" for your 
BarberPole cat Badge, then you're 
missing out on some of the best fun the 
Society has had to offer for quite a 
while. 

As I have said before in this column, 
participation h. the thing. And here ls 
everyone's chance to participate. You 
don't have to be the best s inger in the 
chapter or the best music reader either. 
Just do a little practicing at home, with 
some other gizys that know the part you 
are trying to learn and then - stand up 
and take your licks at the greatest thrill 
in the world - s inging in a barbershop 
quartet. 

No ooe makes you become a Barber
Pole cat. No one is putting the pressure 
on you to become a Barber Pole cat. 
But if you l\1lnt some real good down to 
earth barbcrshopping fun, learn and earn 
the spots of the Barber Pole Cat program. 
You'll get a lot more out o! being a 
barbershopper. 

ber some of. Its French heritage)the thou
sands of spectators lining the main street 
responded to Barbershop Harmony with 
applause, cheers, hand-waving and broad 
s miles of spontaneous delight. 

For the s econd straight year in the 
same location along the parade route, 
a band of. hippie-clad yola'lg men and 
women gave one of the most enthusias
tic and - It is believed - genuine dis
plays of appreciation. Maybe Barber
shop Harmony can bridge s eemingly im
possible chasms. With energetic mem
bers \Dlder the direction of an Al Dlod
gett and augmented by a fine sound sys
tem, it stands a good chance. 

For two hours Barbershop llarm003• 
turned on and tuned in the throngi, so 
enthusiastically, the judges had to award 
the chapter the firs t place s ilver tra,y ln 
the miscellaneous category. 

At the f1n.l sh each man could tcstity
wlth some hoarseness - •1 Love a rar
ade." And so does good public rel.aUons. 

Musical 
Happening 

•The Grand River Bas ln- Alres Barber
shop Cllorus, and students Crom the Fine 
Arts Department of South Harrison I Ugh 
School, Bethany, Mo., wer e guests of 
The First National Bank at a •Mus ical 
Happening" at the Hub Res taurant, Mon
day evening, May 3. 

• The Barbershop Chorus opened the 
eveni~'s entertainment by s inging sev
eral of the numbers we sang on our re
cent show. This was followed by numbers 
from s everal of the high school vocal 
groups under the direction of Mrs. Nich
olas Shelby. The entertainment portion 
of the evening was climaxed by the spirited 
music of the high school band under the 
direction of Bob Bruner, who is al i:o a 
membe.r of the Basin-Aires. 

• vesper Shelby, president of the flrst 
National Bank, was master of ceremonies. 
Other guests included a number or l>ank 
representatives, and our Chapter area 
counselor, E. Nile Abbott, Kansas City. 
A delicious buffet table provided refrt> ~h 

ment!>. • 
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Buck 

Stops 

Here 

Bill Mc!Jltchie, Dis trict President 

I just r eturned this evening Crom a very 
s uccessful charter night show in Joplin, 
Mis souri. Last week 1 attended an equally 
successful chartering in McCook, Nebras
ka. 1 find this duty of the District Pre
sident to be a most pleasant task. I have, 
in the last week. a s a result, made 
some pleas ing new acquaintances and I 
also renewed some old ones. lt !has been 
a most rewarding week. 

We currently have still 4 more active
licensed chapters that I expect to charter 
yet thi s year. They are: Harrisonville, 
Missouri; Salina, Kansas ; Sterling, Colo
rado; and Watertown, South Dakota. What 
more could your District Board as k? 
It is a good good feeling. 

How about the other side of the coin? 
We have already lost one chapter -
Pittsburg, Kansas. We are on the verge 
of losing 5 others. We have three more 
that have been having a tough str~le 

but 1 am now confident they will make 
it. ln football this might be termed off
setting penalties. It s ure does give you 
that feeling of mixed emotion doesn't it? 

1 hope that by now you have your 
director lined up to attend the chorus 
directors school in Lincoln on July 17 
and 18. I am quite excited about the 
PoSSlbillties of this new ventur e in the 
District. I also get the impression that 
many of the directors are also interested. 
If schooling will make a better director 
of this man, doesn't it follow that it 
will also make a better chorus for your 
chapter. Executive Vice- President Jim 
Nugent will be contacting your chapter 
before long. Can we count on your direc
tor' s participation? 

As long as I am talking about s chools, 
are you planning to attend the District 
HEP Schools in Hays and Des Moines 
in August? Wouldn' t it be great to end 
the s wnmer on a note of Cun, fellow
ship and a good Barbershop learning 
session? After this , you will beallprimed 
to compete in the Dis trict Contest in 
Wichita the first weekend in October. 
The year to date has been very in
teres ting and it doesn' t look like we 
will have a r ever s al or the trend for the 
r est of the s ununer. 1 am s ure looking 
forward to it. 

1 have another interesting program for 
your consideration. It has come to our 
attention through the wives of the • lil
landers ," Mrs. Stafford and Mrs. Det
wiler, that the Institute of Logopedics 
had a list ot needed items. Al Potts, 
Rocky Mountain Vice- President thought 
it was a good idea to look into this list 
to see if we, in Central States , could 
do anything to provide s ome of these 
articles. The lis t is 10 typewritten pages 
lo~ and ranges Crom cake pans to school 
furniture and tape recorders. 1 dis cussed 

csa 

MAN OF NOTE - #1 

Nicholas Romano 
Edwin Truthan 
Ben Hastie 
Robert Johns on 
Donald Hagan 
Richard Flskamp 
Nell Ransford 
John VanAartsen 
Jack Robinson 
Thomas Bunker 
Don Walley 
James Goodnough 
Robert Moyer 

MIR 
of 

HDTE 
• &rr on Clemens 

Burton Troll 
Paul Fair 
Franklin Roscoe 
Eugene Hutchins 
Clarence Anderson 
Gerald Cornetet 
Donald Hansoo 
Albert Shark 
Bill Morse 
Orrel Brewer 
Richard Mc Dowell 
Wilbur Thomas 
Bill Leslie 

this program with Service Chairman, Will 
Winder this weekend. You will soon be 
hearing from him on this most satisfy
ing project. We would like to present a 
large variety of items to the Institute 
at the Dis trict Convention. Interesting 
idea don't you think? 

Incidentally, I understand that the • Heart 
of America• chapter, Kansas City, is 
jumping the gun by donating two large 
fans that they formerly used in their 
meeting room. Their new home in thity 
Temple is air conditioned so they no 
longer need them. They will get them 
down there, however , so use can be made 
ol them this s ummer. This is the feeling 
we hope this project generates. Thank 
you Kansas City I 

1 am very excited about the Central 
States Dis trict in 1971. Aren't you? Keep 
it up, guys and we will • ••. WIN WITH 
CENTRAL STATES. 

Early 
Novice 

Hours Win 
Contest 

The 8th Annual Novice Q\artet Contest 
was sponsored by the DavenPort Y Olord
busters , on March 13th, with 12 area 
quartets participating. Alter the last 
chord and the judging, the Early Hours 
quartet ol Cedar Rapids , Iowa, were 
picked the winners. Competitioo was stiff 
with second place going to The Hi- Notes 
and third to The Davenchords , both of the 
.DavenPort Chapter. 

The traveling trophy presented to the 
Early Hours has been r enamed " The Frank 
Molsberry Memorial Trophy" in honor of 
the late barltooe of the Formali ties, who 
passed away in January of this year. 

Clyde Silvey 
John Garbeth 
Wesley Pinc 
Richard Kimball 
Monte Hecht 

The MARK Ill 

Dick Kimball 
Orville Aman 
Leonard Heckel 
Gary Bracken 
Loren Fanning 
Wlrt Mc Ferdries 
Everett Cotton, J r . 
Bruce Miller 
Lee Sorenson 

ed Smith 
John Smith 
Don O'Neal 
Russel Lehmann 
Douglas Hook 
Wilbur Mauck 
Robert Cass 
Ken Graybill 
Willard Schweitzer 
Al Kutschinsld 
Marvin Elbert 
Olaf Aldren 
Jerry Smith 
J . W . .Mccarty 
Hollis Hall 
Howard Lukenbill 
Arlo Stoltenberg 

1969 Interna tional Champion s 

· PRESENT · 

ANYTHING GOE S 

T HI NK SUMMER 
LUCKY DAY 
CLOSE T O YOU 
DA DDY S ANG BA SS 
NEARNESS OF YOU 

OUR LOVE IS HERE 
TO STAY 

LUCKY OLD SUN 
ITS MAGIC 
OONT BLAME ME 
I F YOU LOVE M E 
OLD GANG OF MINE 
I WANNA BE AROUND 
STRUTTIN.OOWN THE 

MAIN STREET OF 

DUBLIN CITY 

33~LP Stereo Record Album · 

S4 75 each inc ludin g postage & handling 

to order write. MARK Ill Record~ 
8206 W1ndlake Dr .· San Antonio . Texas 78230 



LEMON DROPS - Mt. Rushmore Olapter 
Contact Man - Gordon D. Mauser 

104 - 4th street E. 
Lemmon, South Dakota 

CHORD TENDERS - Duruwc> Cllapter 
Contact Man - Harold Wilson 

857-3rd Avenue 
~.Colorado 

MISSIS.SIPPI SOUNDS - st. Louis SUI>., 
Kirkwood Chapters 

Contact Man -Al Boyd 
13008 Montmartre 
St. Louis, Missouri 

FEED-LOT FOUR- Ft. Collins Cllapter 
Contact Man - Milo Boblender 

P.O. Box 492 
Fort Collins, Colorado 

GOLDEN SPIKES-Durango ChlqJter 
CGntact Man - Dr. carrou v. Arterson 

2903 Aspen Drive 
Duruwc>, Colorado 

POT SHOTS· Lawrence Olapter 
Coalact Man-Wade IL Dexter 

L-2 Regency Ftace, 
Meadowbrook 

Lawrence, Kansas 

SINGING ~ - Durqo Cllapter 
Contact Man - Herb stegele 

2208 W, 3rd Avenue 
JJurarwo, Colorado 

MISSOURIANS -st. Louis No. 1 0..pter 
Contact Man -Teel H. F.ggerdlng 

#9 Grantwood Lane 
St. Louis, Missouri 

sn.. VER KINGS- Denver Chapter 
Contact Man - Blake T. Robinson 

739 S. Miller Court 
Lakewood, Colorado 

HARMONY PA~-Boulder Cllapter 
Contact Man· Wayne F. SCbofteld 

365 South 44th street 

TASTE OF HONEY-Joplin Chapter 
Contact Man-Don C. Embree 

714 Connor 
Joplin, Missouri 

DEVU..'S ADVOCATES-Boulder Chapter 
Contact Man- Nlck Romano 

1051 Rose street 
I...orwmont. Colorado 

SINNERS AND SAINTS - Pikes Peak Clap. 
Contact Man - Bruce Grauberger 

205 Holly Drive 
Colorado Sprtiws, Colo. 

MEN OF A-CHORD-st. Louis #1, st. 
Charles and st. Louis Sub. Chapters 

Contact Man - Wes Pine 
5027 W~ord Drive 
st. Louis, Missouri 

GRAVOIS ROADRINGERS-St. Louis #1 
Contact Man - Rev. George Gartboeffner 

P.O. Box 114 
House Springs, Mo. 

BLACKHAWK 4-Burllngton, Iowa Chap. 
Contact Man - Gene R. Devol 

1400 Summer Street 
.Burlington, Iowa 

Dropped Quartets 
FOR-TUNE-FOUR 
Denver, Colorado 

TIGERTONES 
Columbia, Missouri 

CHAIRMEN 
Lawrence, Kansas 

FLORJSAINTS 
Florissant Valley, Missouri 

FOOTNOTES 
Denver, Colorado 

IMPLAUSIBLES 
Kansas CU;y, Missouri 

CHORD-HUSKERS 
Ft. Dodge, Iowa 

GLOW TONES 
Greeley, Colorado 

TONESMEN 
St. Louis SUb., Missouri 

B-JAYS 
Denison, Iowa 

FOUR AND A HALF 
Pueblo, Colorado 

SERENADE RS 
Algona, Iowa 

CLOUD COUNTY 
PARADE A SUCCESS 
A very successtul parade was held in 

Concordia, Kansas, April 17th, by the 
Cloud Counti)' Olapter. We featured the 
popular cavaliers and the up and comine 
Personal Touch. Also a local quartet 
The Accidentals, and the HarlllCQ)' Cloud 
Chorus. 
Our Kansas Vice President, Ilck Cul -

lers, and Don Hanson, a local radio 
announcer, kept the aUent1on ol an en
thusiastic audience. 

K.C. AT 
JOPLIN 
CHARTER NITE 
by Joe Costigan 
Kansas City Chapter 

During the second quarter ot 1971 the 
Kansas City <lla,pter reached the Century 
Club again by votlrw into the chapter new 
men makiJW a total of 102. We continue 
to recruit and expand by presenting a 
well rowldecl meeting. We have recently 
started to hold a Barbershop cntt Ses 
sion one half hour before each meeting. 
This session is under the direcUon of 
Arlo Moore. Ario has assigned ditterent 
men to give sessions each week. 
~ May 22, the Heart ol America 

Chorus will travel to Joplin. Missouri, 
to ,perform on the First Annual Pai-ade 
of QUartets for Joplin. The Kansas City 
Chapter is sponsoring the Joplin Chapter 
and we are very proud ol the great work 
~ done there by Loyd Reynolds and 
bis men. We look for great things out 
of Joplin in the near future. 
~ June 11, the chapter will bold its 

annual Ladles Night. 1bls event is aln.ys 
a bjgh Ught ol the year. We name our 
.Barbersbopper of the Year Award and 
treat our wives to a nicht Gt& with the 
members dues going toward their wives 
meals. 

And of course come the Week of June 
21 there will be quite a few Kansas Ctey 
members travellig to New Orleans to en
joy the JntemaUonal Contest. See you in 
New Orleans. 

Longmont At 38 
by Hi Boersma 
Longmont, Colo., Chapter 

Longmont Chapter held their show on 
April 30th, with a full house of paying 
music lovers. Even sold some S.R.O. 
tickets. 

The Westem cootinentals dld tbelr usual 
.ftne job, and, ably assisted by the Ft. 
Collins "Coloradoans''; plus four local 
quartets, plus the 36 voice UJQgmont 
Centennial Chorus --it was all in all, 
a darn good show. 

Flans now look toward the annual Rock;y 
ML District Contest, to be beldln ~sper, 

Wyoming. 
Several s.q-outs are keeping the chorus 

busy, and in tune: 
The annual hfgh school boys solo voice 

contest ls plamed for late May. 'Ihls is 
sponsored by the local barbershoppers, 
and is alwiurs a most rewarding elfort. 

.Loogmont Chapter membership bas 
grown to 38; and this makes for a rousing 
good chorus I 



Golden Noter Host,s Barbershop Show 
by Jerry D. Easter 
Twin- Town Chapter 

The Waterloo-Cedar Falls •Twin
Town" Chapter is now moving into its 
busiest time of the year. Preparations 
are well underway for our annual Par
ade on September 11th, where we'll host 
two 1970 International "top tenners ," the 
SUndowners (2nd) and the Citations (9th). 
\\e'll have our own fine TwinTownaires 
Chorus and a promise of a couple of 
local quartets, too. Over the past several 
years, we've had either a current or 
past International Champ quartet as a 
headliner, so you can bet we' re pushing 
for one of THOSE two to take the top 
' 71 spot!! ! 

There's also the fall contest at Wichita 
where we hope to be at full, improved 
strength, and we'll be the host for the 
4th annual Eastern Iowa Division Songfest 
at Backbone State Park east of Indepen
dence. We hope to s ee you all there. 
The Date is Sunday, July 18th. 

Our Chapter is e specially happy in 
the tact that we're the only Olapter we 

Jke Yoss at the mike 

I 
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know of with two half-hour weekly radio 
programs. Ivan, •nee• Yoss (pictured) 
is 1he host on our newly-expanded show 
on KCFI-1250 in Cedar Falls, Iowa. Our 
14-time •golden noter" can be heard over 
most o! eastern Iowa District from 12:15 
to 12:45 p.m. every Sunday. Our Satur
day evening show on KXEL-1540 is now 
in its 7th year, with your rePorter a s 
hosi. This fine, 50,000- watt station car
r ied Barbershop into over 20 states and 
four Canadian Provinces after s unsetlrom 
7:3{) to 8:00 p.m. Central time on Satur
day evenings. Be SURE to send any and 
ALL promotional material to us and w~·u 
make sure it gets on the air. (All this, 
and no protention points. ) 

If you know of ANY station carrying 
Barbershop, be sure and tell us about it 
by writing to Jerry D. Easter • • • 2426 
We:st 7th, Waterloo, Iowa, 50702. 

Your reporter and his wife are pleas ed 
about the recent arrival of a new Barber
shopper, born jus t two days short o! 
Easter Sunday and the first day of Har
mony Week. We're not yet sure what part 
he'll sing, but you ought to HEAR him 
sing . • • at 2:00 a.m.11 

Auditions A Gas 
by Mike Michel 
NOJOCO Chapter 

Auditions for Admissions went over 
like a helium balloon at Nojoco; believe 
us, it works. In the past month we've 
had 29 guests, and 23 of them have 
never been in organized barbershopping. 
Our membership will be on the rise. 

May 8th we co- spQnsored a benefit 
show at Shawnee Mission East High School 
with the ABW A. Our newly registered 
Missions Impossible quartet made their 
firs t appearance under the name. Later 
this summer they'll tour Europe with a 
road company of •Mus le Man,• and they' re 
also booked to give a barbershop concert 
in Switzerland. Members are Harry Herr
mann, Ken Jackson, Bob Johnson, and 
Truett Hause. 4vle Wyly, Don O'Neal, 
Bob Lang, and Russ Craig also have 
som ething mighty fine going, even if 
they can't agree on a name. 

Bruce Tomlins on b at the bottom of a 
ne~ barbershop group at North High 
School. They' ll be enter ing the sta.te 
high school barbershop contest. 'They're 
good enough to be the envy of every 
middle-aged member of the chapter. 

We have business - size invitation cards 
no"', maps on the back, and they'r e 
getting a good distribution. 

In the future: several church services , 
the Kansas chorus cont.e~t at Lawrence, 
the big spectacular at lridependence, the 
District Contest, and you're all invited 
to hear the Citation~ , cavaliers, and 
Kans as Citians on our annual Harmony
time, No\·ember 6, at South High School. 

Charles 
Green 
Director 

by Dwain Jackson 
Grand Junction, Colo. 

Our director, Charles Green i s a tall 
good natured, cow-boyish school teacher, 
who came to Grand J unction last fall to 
teach music here. It maycomeas a shock 
to the chapter in Phoenix that Charles 
had lived four years in that town and 
never heard of SPEBSQSA. 

Charles, age 30 and his wile Jane, have 
two children, Jennifer age six and son 
Wade Charles age three. Jane i s from 
Phoenix and most of their married life 
has been spent in hi s teaching or attend
ing college in Arizona. He holds a B.S. 
degree from Grand Canyon College and 
a MME from North Arizona Ul.iversity 
at F1agstaf!. 

Now let me tell you, he is a natural 
Coloradoan. He attended public schools 
i n Sterling, Golden and high school in 
Salida, Colorado and had voice training 
there from John Held, who l understand 
i s interested in barbershop. 

When Charles and Jane got married 
in August 1963, Charles about broke up 
the wedding laughing at Jane, because 
she caught her toe in her wedding gown. 
But when it comes to directing, he can 
be plenty s erious. He expects a lot from 
us and we expect a lot Crom him. It 
was a good day when we met him and 
we plan for him to attend directors 
school in Lincoln this summer. 

'ID hr (~ rn du at es . 
DENSIS HI NS 
RICHARD W'EPKIWG 
DR. ALAN !<R£l4£R 
DARROW E. ROEN 

BARJTOOE 
BASS 

CONTACT MAI<• DARRl:>LD £. ROEN 

f<. R. t 2 DUBUQUE, IOWA ~2001 



George 

Boone 

Ottumwa 

Boty 

t.ast becoming an important part of the 
Wapello Chief s service to the Ottumwa 
area. 

GEORGE BOONE 

Visiting quartets !or the Parade and 
Alterglow wer e ••The Sounds of Mus ic" 
from Davenport, Iowa, the "Mid-Conti
nentals " trom st. Joseph, Missouri, and 
"The OK-4'' from Oklahoma City, Okla
homa. All of thes e groupi. are to be com
mended for the excellent routines they 
pr es ented a t the Parade, as well a s the 
splendid perfo rmances they gave at the 
Uterglow. Tying the Parade together, in 
lls own inimitable way, was the Master 
ll Cer emonies , LYie De Moss of Omaha, 
Nebraska. Lyle has lo~ been a friend 
ol Barbershopplng and his wit, humor and 
e ase of performance added much to the 
total program. 

The Wapello ChieCs pr·esented their 
second annual Parade at the Ottumwa 
High School Auditorium on Saturday night, 
Aprll 24th, and the capacity crowd and 
the ghosts that linger around the old 
auditorium where several chorus mem
bers received their high school diplomas, 
were given an outstanding presentation of 
Barbers hop Harmoey and splendid stag~ 
presentation, topped ott by excellent light
ing for the s~s presented by the Wapello 
Chiefs, the Chief's ' own quartet and the 
three guest quartets who performed during 
the show. 1be ha.rd work and numerous 
r ehearsals these last few months proved 
to be a very successful adventure for the 
Wapello Chiefs , and the Ottumwa area 
people have proclaimed loud and clear 
that the chorus has become of age. 

The Wapello Chiefs ' only registered 
quartet, "The Jn.jwi-Newitles ," had their 
spot in the 9low and als o performed at 
the Afterglow, mos t successMJy. Pic
t ured from left to right 1n the picture, 
are Earl Hamilton, Bass , Joe Cullen, 
Baritone, Mar lin Woollums , Tenor and 
Boyd Sodeman. Lead. The Injm-Newtties, 
altho'8h relatively newly orxanlzed. are 

The JnJun Newities 

THE UNCALLED f OUR 
PUEBLO. COLORADO 

SONG FOR All AGES" 

MAC McFEDRIES - BOB S MITH 

RED FANNING - DENNIS Mc PHEETERS 

CONTACT: MAC McFEDRIES 
161 5 WA BASH• 303·544· 17 55 

PUE BLO. COLORA DO 

An outstanding feature of the Parade was 
the presentaUon of the ••Barbershopper
of-the-Year'~ award to the man voted upon 
by the membership of the Wapello Chiefs 
a s the man who had contributed the mos t 
luring the past year toward the success 

of the Wapello Chiefs. This year, the 
honor was bes towed on Director George 
Boone and a plaque was presented to 
him to commemorate the occasion. Pre
s enting the plaque to George was last 
year's Barbershopper-of-the-Year, Past 
Pres ident Garvin Soots. 
Several s~ are planned for the 

s ummer montbs to raise f\nts to s upport 
the Chiefs during the contest Ume at 
Wichita. 
Thanks to all the area Chapters for send

ing copies of tlleir bulletins to the Wapello 
Chiefs ' FA.ltor, Geo11te Mcvey. It has 
been a pleasure and most interes~ to 
receive and read these publications and 
the FAitor would appreciate receiving 
copies of any other chapter bulletins 
regularly. P!ease mail them to George 
Mc Vey, 1902 North Court, Ottumwa, Iowa 
5250L 

Westward Ho For 
Pony Expre me n 
By Fred L Allen 
St. J os eph, Mis souri Chapter 

0'1 April 17, 1971, the chapter held 
i ts amual parade a t Central High School 
in St. J oseph, Missouri. 'This years 
parade was the bigges t and best ever. 

Appearing on the show wer e the lnvo
catf.ons , the Chantes (both of which are 
Sweet Adeline Quartets Crom the St. J o

• 

•• seph Chapter ), The Foursome from Kan
sa s City and '>t. J o eph, the Kansas Citians 
fr om Kans as City and our own chapter 
quartet 1.lle Mid- Continentals. We are 
very pr owid or our MJd - Contlnentals 
tor having won the district championship 
ln Iowa Cit;y. 
The Pony Expressmen were jolned by 

the St. Jos e,ph Chapter of Sweet Adellnes , 
the Invocations , the Chantes, and the 
Foursome for the ftnale of the show 
under the direction of Byron .Myers : 
they s ang the ••Oklahoma Medley' ·. 

From left. Alil Knowland, Program Vice
President; Dick Cullers , Kansas Divi
s ional Vice-President; Bob Scbaetfer, 
Guest and ruture member; and Yours 
Truly, Erland M.. Welter, President, To
peka Chapter. 

Bob 
At 

Johnson 
Topeka 

by Erland Welter 
Topeka, Kansas Chapter 

The Topeka Chapter is busy with a 
couple or items. First we are having a 
Garage Sale oo Saturday, May 22 , 197L 
Don Stewart ls in charge of this event. 

Secondly, we are hosting Mr. BobJobn
son of Kenosha, Wisconsin, Director of 
musical s ervices tor the Socle1;y. The date 
for this event ls J une 12, 1971. We hope 
to have a great number of members ol 
the chapters in Kansa s and a few cities 
near the border in Mis souri. We are 
making lt a family event al¥l will be 
having a dinner, costing on]y $1.. 00 per 
person. The morning s ession will start 
at 10 a.m. with a novice directors s cbooL 
Lunch will be from 1 to 2 p.m. Wo hope 
to have 2 or 3 quartets entertain us 
alter lunch. Then the r emainder of the 
atternoon will be left up to Bob J ohnson 
with new music and teaching us some 
m or e so~s. The address ls at622 ToJ>eb 
Boulevard, Topeka, Kansa s. The name of 
the building ls called the Sweet Building. 
Any other Barbershoppers in Central 
State s a re certainly welcome. 

Dr. Hers chel Stroud thought up a new 
thing for part or the Program or a regu
lar rehear al night. He brought alOllg 
a Polorold camer a for taking picture.>. 
This ls e peclally effective with guests 
and al!>o Is Cun tor the r egular mem 
ber s . l'he pr ogram would lnvolve Quar
t et singlng. Try and get at leas t one 
gues t in each quartet, 'lb eo while they 
a re singing take four pictures (one for 
e ach member of the Quar tet). Then af
terwards when the pictures have dried, 
present this to the members and gues ts. 
rt wlll show them singing in a quartet, 
and there are not many people in the 
s ociety that c an say they have a picture 
of them elves slnging lll'lth three other 
guys. 



River City Auditions The audltioner ls 
Don Fraser standing to the extreme left. 

AUDrfIONS 
A SUCCESS 
by Bob Harnllck 
Mason City Chapter 

On the last Monday evening in April, 
a Barbershop Auditions Night was held 
in a barbershop with over twenty fellows 
present. Don Fras er, who does arrang
ing tor the chorus and s ings bass , con
ducted the voice trials to determine voice 
range. All participants were invited back 
to the rehearsal room where two new 
songs were learned. It was a great even• 
Ing. 

Another successful River City Parade 
was completed on April 17th as two 
thous and spectators el\joyed aharmonious 
and run-filled eveni~. Dixie-Barbershop 
Style was the theme and over sixty fel
lows topped the risers. Wow I What a 
Sound! The Four-Do-Matlcs were every
thing in comedy and The Formalities 
pow-e<l out some fine harmony. The Larks, 
a Sweet Adeline quartet, graciously tilled 
in at the last minute tor the River City 
Delegation and topped off a wmderlul 
evenl~ or song. 

1be rollowtng week, two other sing
outs , one at Des Moines tor the Drake 
Relays Banquet, and the other at Mason 
City for the Pilots Club Convention left 
everyone about sung out. May promises 
to be a rather quiet month, we hope. 

Tenor- HERT VOL K ER 

Lead-BOB HENl'IY 
Bari-JOHN JEWELL 

Bau--RON GROOTERS 

MUTUAL FUNS 
BARBERSHOP QUARTET 

CONTACT 

BOB HENRY 
148 Horace Blltby Court 
SI. Cherle5, Missouri 83301 JOHN JEWELL 
31'-723 -3.450 8891 Glen Rose Orl \'9 

St.. Louis. Missouri 63126 
31 • -8"3--59 12 

River City Celebrates Anniversary 
by Max Hedrick 
Mason City Cha,pter 

h' s ditncult to sing with a mouth 
tull or cake, so the ruver City Bar
ber shop Olorus took time out trom re
hearsal Monday night, March 8, 1971, 
to observe its 15th anniversary in style. 

Fifteen years ago to the very night -
March 8, 1956 - the Cha,pter was char
tered by SP~SA, with the now noo
acti ve Spencer, Iowa, Cha,pter a s spon
sor. Pictured ls a portion or the charter 
members shown hold~ the large anniv
ersary cake, baked and beautilully decor
ated appropriately for the occasion by 
wives ot several Ol&pter members. 
Gordon Schaper, first 1>res ldent, and who 
received the charter at the initial pre
sentation ceremony 15 years ago, is 
.()icture<l dis~ it to the membersh11> 
that anniversary night. True to form, 
the chorus sang: •Hap1>Y Annivers ary" 
in close harmony-style before devouring 
the cake. 

Pitchblenders 
Do Their Thing 
by Ward Mlller 
Brookings, S. D., Ola,pte.r 

Hey, Barbers.boppers I Have you ever 
tried •doing your 'Thing• in a real, com
mercial barber shop? Well, we PITCH
BLENDERS or Brookings, South Dakota, 
did that a week ago, and it was OD a 
Saturday, too. or course, we entertaine<l 
both barbers and thei.r c ustomers with 
quartet numbers; but more s jgnit1cantly, 
we conducted apreviouslyannouncedaudi
tion for Interested men seeking member
ship ln the chorus. And even the head 
barber tried out. 

Harmony Week was celebrated by an 
enthusiastic Pot Luck s upper for mem
bers , wives and !rlends.----And 
EVERYBODY s~I 

Upon invitation, we will be singing 
tor patients and stafl ot the Veterans 
Hospital in Sioux Falls early in May. 
This will be our third or fourth ap
pearance there. And our big amual PAR
ADE l s scheduled tor October. 
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River City a.rt.er members display char
ter and 40 powd anniversary cake. 

Twenty-three men from the current 
membership or 71 have been with the R1 ver 
City Chapter since It was organized, and 
8 have s erved a s Olapter Presidents -
all or whom are still active in Chapter 
affairs . 

One charter member, Les Valentine, 
bas the distinction of being the only mem
ber from the original Mason City Men's 
Choral Glee Club forme<l in 1919 - out 
of which evolved the present River City 
Barbershop Chapter. 

Fun In The Sun 
by Lou Slarp 
Storm Lake, Iowa, Chapter 

Buena Vista Barbersboppers are off 
and ~ OD another busy year. 'Ihe 
usual round ol. singouts for Rest Homes, 
Hospitals, etc., is well wider way and will 
follow the normal pattern the rest or the 
year. In addition the follo~ specials 
have or will take place a s Ume dictates. 

'"HARMONY WEE~ April 11 to 17 
turned out to be a real plus tor the 
B. V. Barbersboppers . Local newspa,pers, 
radio station, and merchants all cooper
ated nicely. Our two hour sq-around 
town in quite a number or stores was 
well received by shoppers and merchaats. 
Our group enjoyed the exposure and we 
were able to create a lot or good will 
tor all concerned. 

'"FUN IN THE SUN" No. 4, Family 
Campout and Sing Fest comes up July 
16, 17, 18. Plans are all but complete 
and we expect to continue our record 
growth each year. So far we have bad 
•guests• tr-om seven s tates and represen
tatives Crom fourteen chapters. We'd like 
to double those figures. Ya' all come, 
You are certainly invited and welcome. 
Camp and have run on Beautilul. Storm 
Lake. 

'"PARADE OF QUARTETS" Nov. 27 
all set. Protocals from Denisoo; 'Three 
'Buds and a 'Thorn from Fort Dodge; 
and Jax or Harmony Crom Des Moines 
will all be featured. The Parade ls all 
set tor 8 p.m. curtain ln the Buena 
Vista College OlapeL The chorus ts bard 
at work under the direction o.t John Para
dise learning and polishing numbers tor 
their s hare or the Pl'Oll"&m. 



NARROW GAUGERS TRAVEL 
Recently we took a bus to travel to Sil

verton, Colorado Cor a benefit s how for 
the United Church of Silverton. The bus 
traveled two blocks and limped back to 
the s tation. We soon had enough cars 
lined up for the 25 member s and made 
the 50 mile trip in time for the show. 
We' ve made trips of about 50 miles 
to Cortez, Colorado and Farmington, New 
Mexico. Several shorter trips have been 
made by tho Chorus and many more 
by the three Hegistered Quartets. 
Our " Chord Tender s " Quartet sang a 

number at the After Glow in Albuquer
que, New Mexico after a great show put 
oo by the Albuquerque Chapter. The 

Usual Monday session 

Golden Spikes Quartet 

DICK CHRIS J ERRY BOB 
Conlacl Chris C. Pelors"n. 

1523 Isl Ave. South 
Denison, low• S.P.™' $.).,' 

~ ~ 

The 

FOREMEN Musicai 
Comedy 

Barbershop 
Harmony QUARTET 

Ente rta inme nt 
f"\'!Jl l t"• r .. •hn , 8.d 8 )oOO 1 Cvrt1c' • ' P.t ='30('J 

ROL~l IOW A SOSBI 

s how was great and after lt was over 
we heard that our Annual Show, Scptern
ber 25, 1971 will feature the "Western 
Continentals". An added feature will 
be the Albuquerque "Barber Slarps ' ' . . 
Sweet Adelines . The show will be MC'd 
by Rex Munger, (Albuquerque TV weather 
man.) 

Next we travelled to Farmington, 
11.'<lw Mexico the evening of .May 3 to 
entertain the Farmington Rotarians and 
their Rotary Anns. The s ite or the 
Sing Out was beautiful Brooks ide Park 
in Farmington. The Golden Spike~ of 
the Nar rowguagers Chapter were the fea
tured quarte~ and br ought down the house 
¥t1th their rendition of "Out Behind the 
Barn" especially arranged for them by 
lead Pete Peterson. 

Meet Your C D 
Vice-President 

Dick 
Culle r 

On Augus t 2, 1929, I made a s lnglng 
entrance into the Cullers !amily at Ar
kansa s City, Kansas. At the time I 
wai. able to s lng tenor with the be~t of 
them. I attended the Arkansas City J llgh 
School learned a litUe about this thing 
called Barbershopping, I was in a high 
s chool quartet called the "Ark \alley 
Four". \\.e met some of the Ark City 
Chapter members, who gave us our firs t 
ta!. te or barbershopping. We broke up 
after two ycari. and went our i.eparate 
ways. I s tayed in Ark City, attended 
the Junior College there, and farmed with 
m~ parents for the ne>.1 two years. 

In 1950 I moved to Kansa'> Ci~ to earn 
nu fortune and see what ti1c big city 
was like. In Apr i 1 of 1951 Ann and I 
Ued the knot, and recently celebrawd 
our 20th. This happened to be on a ' l\le!-. 
clay nl.ght., and 1 went to Chorus praclk t . 

I wai. out of .Barbershopping from J 9511 
to 1968. \\ e had mo\L'<I to I-.mporia, 
Kansa i. and a friend invited ml to go to 
the EmPoria ShoY. . 111c foll owing week 
I joined the Emporia Chapter. \\ould you 
believe: though, that par: of the 17 years 
I was in the Kan~c: City area, that J 
ll\·ed within tv.o block of Gil Lctllolz. 
l think that GU even remember:-. the 
Ume~ that I te<.ted Ill,} ract car on Kig c-r 
Road. 

I have been Sho¥t Chairman at Emporia 
for the las t three ycar i. , and served as 
Program \ 'P, and Arra C.:ounselor. l 
was also involved in the Cin.t All hansa!> 
Chorus Contest in Emporia a s t onLei.t 
Chairman. 
\\e have a s even year old !:>On, a fif

teen year old daughter and a J)O<Y.ile. 
Our daughter Cheryl b an avid fan and 
attends about all the ~hO\\ S that I do. 
she has already made up her mind that 
the guy she marries will have to be a 
Oarbershopper. 
The high light of my Uarbcrshopping 

has got to be the day I was a~kcd to 
be Kansas Divis ion \ 'ice l'res idcnL 'Jhis 
i~ the bigges t honor that J have 
experienced. rve had to do a lot of 
traveling, but el\,JO.} e' er) m inute of iL 
M3 plans for hansa s in 1911 include rai~
ing the membership t" ent.> - fi ve percent_ 
This is a big s tep, but we have the best 
men in the District in the ')unflower 
state, and the.> can get the jot, done. 

\\ e moved to 1opeka 1n Augul-t of 1970, 
and I am now a mombc•r of the t api t.ol 
City Chorus. I have already been a sked 
to be Chairman for the 197 l Topeka 
Show. During my time in Topeka I 
have allowed Alli~ l'halmcr ::. t0 ha ve 
eight hours out of my Barbershoppmg 
days, where I am a Purcha~1ng AgenL 

My onl,y regrets arc the 18 year~ that 
I wa~ out of Barber shopping. 
I have recent.I,)• cntcn.'<i the Conte~l 

and J udging Program and ~1 on rm 
fir~ t practice panel at Lowa Cit'; . 'lbi~ 
wa~ quite an experience. t.1) cau.ogor) 
b ~P. 

l \\as also MC on the '>alina and c. on
cordia shows , and am looking forward t.o 
more of thh . In other word !:> , mo:-. t of my 
time is taken up with Harben.hopping. 
Once in a while though, I get a lilth 
time to go fh hing. 



ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM THE 
DISTRICT BOARD MEETING 

District Treasurer, J im Graham pre 
sented a summary of Income and Expense 
through March 14, 1971 Income to date: 
$2,450. 78, out of an annual budget 
of $13,310. Expenses to date : $4,336.91 
out of an &Mual budget of $21,100. 

Central States District is presently sup
porting a boy named Del at the Institute 
ol Logopedics a.t Wichita. This costs 
$460 per month, or $.5520 per year. We 
currently have $9,591.82 In a special 
expense acc0W1t earmarked for Loso
pedics. Jt was decided to take oo s~ 
port ot another youngster. Mikey is a 
10 year old boy with severe le~ 
problems , the vocabulary ot a two year 
old, possibly brain damaged, with an emo
tional overlay. 

Rocky M>l.lltain Area Vice- Pres ident 
Al Potts proposed a plan to provide 
needed items to the Institute. Many items 
are needed to furnish the cottages in a 
homelike atmosphere. This effort will 
be co-ordinated by CSD Service C2lalr
man Will Winder, who will put the r e
sponsibilities with the Division Vice Pre
sidents. 
Bids for Mure District Cootests were 

presented by Pete Peterson and accepted 
by the Board. They are as follows: 
October 2, 1972 - KRNT Theatre - Des 

Moines, Iowa Chapter 
October 6, 1973 - Kansas City Music 

Hall - NOJOCO Chapter 
Burdette Thompson, Chairman ol the 

Long Ra~e Planning Committee is going 
to ask the advice ot all the Chapters a s 
to what they would like to see accom
plished. As a start, members are as ked 
for their advice on: 

CONrAcr 
I.MCI lll
.a 11..-.1 ...._.-. ....... 

MIO .J ·='-

AMERl .J 
CHORDS 

A BARBERSHOP QUARTET 

i The FOURSOME ® A IAHfltSHOI' QUAITET 
DICK e KEN 
W.Of ... d 

' 
c11t1ct: ••CE WlHH ~ 112 W. let• SI. 

1.- CllJ, ... 14111 BRUCE llHI •t·llst ICOTTl 
barl ..... 

1. How the District Board can help 
increase membership. 

2. How attendance can be improved 
at conventions. 

3. How we can get more Choruses 
and Quartets to compete. 

4. How can administration ot the Dis
trict be improved. 

Howard Mesecher, s~ as Inter
national C & J Cbairman, reported on 
the Society Judging Program. 1be Har
mony Accuracy and the Balance & mend 
J~ categories will be closed to 
candidates pendq a re-evaluation and 
study of the categories. The only cate
gories for which they will be taking 
applications will be Stage Presence and 
Secretary. 

SHOWTIME 
by Rod Roberts 
Hastings, Nebraska, Chapter 

•Anet now it' s Showtlme ••• •;that's 
bow it started for the Chorus ot the 
Plains on April 3rd at e:xactly 8 p.m. 
The seventh amual •Evening otHarmon,y• 
put on by the Has~s chorus was a real 
success. From a well-designed, tast
moving, openf~ number to the 1lnal chord 
ot •Keep America Singing,• the whole 
program fell into place and the audience 
really demonstrated their enjoyment. The 
ingredients included new cos~, dif
ferent staging effects, a theme to tit the 
~s around, anda champlonshipquartet
the Western Qintinentals. These four 
gentlemen, all great guys , hadpeopletalk
ing about them for days after the show; 
they simply lifted the audience and took 
them along. Please pardon our pride, 
but when a smaller chorus Uke ours 
puts on a good show and sells it well 
to the public over a four or tlve county 
area, we like to thump the tub a little. 

The proceeds from the show went to 
the b~ fund of the Good Samaritan 
Vlllage, which is a tine housing develop
ment for elderly people here in Hastings , 
Nebraska. ll was a great fee~ to put 
on our •sing-out threads,• give the Good 
samarltan people a small coocert on a 
MondlY night, am present a nice check 
to the building fund chairman. When all 
the otrlcers , committee chairmen, the 
show chairman, and the members take 
hold and go to work, lots ot nice tbiJws 
happen. 

Uke all the choruses In the district, 
we're looking toward Summer. Several 
years ago we decided to coottnue meet
ing through the SUmmertime, and we've 
never regretted it. Our sing-outs change 
a little, as we begin to till choir lofts 
in churches where the choir doesn't meet 
in the summer months . We've found that 
people like to hear an all-male chorus 
sing religious music with a slightly dil· 

ferent sc .. Jnd. It' s a good communU;y effort 
for us and we enjoy it. 

Once again, we'd like to remind any al 
you tag-teasers who may pass through 
Has~s on a M:lnday night that the 
welcome mat is always out. Just go to 
the Public Ubrary and come to the base
ment. 

11 in doubt, seek out the U.brarian 
and hum a few bars ot •The Old Songs•; 
she'll tell you where to go. We hope to 
see some more visitors in the co~ 
months , so drop In (and down), pick 
your part, and join us in a flm chord 
or two. We meet every Mood., nilbt 
from 8 to 10, and the colfee's on us. 

SPRING SING 
by Leo Watzek 
Sioux ~Us, S.D. Chapter 

On S&turday, April 3, our chorus journ
eyed to Sheldon, Iowa, to participate In a 
Locopedlcs Benetlt Show with tlve other 
choruses. The other tlve were from Shel
don, LeMars, and Denison, Iowa, and 
Brookfnes and Viborg, South DaluJta. 

The concludillc two numbers olthe show 
were surw by the combined choruses ot 
all six ai.pters which involved about 
125 Barbersboppers. The show was suc
cessful rtnancially and was tor our chorus 
a most gratitying and exhilarating ex• 
perience. 

After struggll~ alOlll for a couple 
ot years with averaging 12 to 15 members 
at practice each week and then to con .. 
si stently have between 25 and 30, out ot 
a total membership of 35 eldl week 
lately, this ndebt be the year ol the 
Great Le1,p Forward for us. Since the 
ftrst ol the year we have added six 
eager new members and have three more 
excellent prospects. 
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Star Studded Faculty Announced 

For HEP And Directors Schools 
Jim Nugent, Executive District Vice

President, announced that the faculties 
for the 1971 Central states HEP and 
Director's Schools are almost completed 
and that outstanding programs have been 
planned. Site of the Directorl School, 
to be held oo July 10 and 11, will be 
the Kellogg Center at the lhiversity of 
Nebraska in Uncoln, Nebraska. HEP 
Schools will be conducted on August 21 
and 22 at Fort Hayes State College in 
Hays, Kansas. 

the International Chorus Contest a few 
years ago, and is currently director of 
the West Towns Chorus, current filinols 
District Champions. Twelve Hours of class 
ti.me has been scheduled and each director 
will be given some individual instruction. 
Tentative scheduling calls for registration 
and room assignments from 10 to 12 
on Saturday morning with lunch at noon. 
Classes from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. and 
7 p.m. to 11 p.m. oo Saturday and 8 a.m. 
to noon on Sunday. Here's a great op
portunity to make your chorus just a 
little bit better. Ask your Director to be 
in attendance I 

The Director~ School on July 10 and 
11 is open to any Chorus Director or 
his assistant in Central States and will 
be cooducted by Mr. F.arl Auge. Mr. 
Auge is a music teacher in the Chicago 
area, directed the Arlingtones Olorus at 

The District HEP Schools are for every
one and they are fantastic I Are you in· 
terested in arranging, quartet coaching, 

Official Scoring Summary 

International Preliminary Quartet Contest 

Place Contestant 
Song# 

1 Mid-Continentals 
2 Personal Touch 
3 Graduates 
4 cavaliers 
5 Formalities 
6 Sounds of Music 
7 Onchords 
8 River City Del 
9 The Arrangement 

10 Certain D's 

1 Mid-Continentals 
2 Graduates 
3 Personal Touch 
4 Cavaliers 
5 Sounds of Music 
6 Formalities 
7 Onchords 
8 The Arrangement 
9 River City Del 

10 Certain D's 
11 Castlemen 
12 The F.arly Hours 
13 Hi-Notes 
14 Mid-Ameri- Chords 
15 Missis sippi Soun 
16 Tune Tippers 
17 Scenic City Four 
18 Seventies 
19 Hcky-Dcky & 2 
20 4 Beats & Bar 

* 45 point time penalty 

Iowa City, Iowa March 20, 1971 
FINALS 

Time VE ARR HA B&B SP Sub Prv Total 
1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2 Tot Pts Score 

146 200 70 73 83 80 71 72 75 73 156 753 711 1464 
104 166 60 58 79 80 78 73 70 65 148 711 695 1406 
127 132 62 67 74 74 70 69 61 58 140 675 701 1376 
109 153 56 60 72 72 65 67 61 63 165 681 669 1350 
138 148 51 52 73 73 75 69 59 57 132 641 654 1295 
146 114 65 60 65 65 63 66 63 64 115 626 659 1285 
137 130 66 66 60 60 60 65 65 71 120 633 601 1234 
166 76 60 52 64 62 62 68 65 68 130 631 582 1213 
115 184 56 54 58 56 57 53 40 48 138 560 598 1158 
152 147 48 43 60 50 55 56 50 45 110 517 564 1081 

SEMI-FINALS 
130 187 64 80 80 72 71 60 74 72 138 
123 133 72 65 76 72 73 70 65 63 145 
119 138 67 66 78 78 65 74 59 58 150 
150 131 62 68 76 70 62 65 64 62 140 
136 114 62 58 75 70 60 55 67 70 142 
127 145 66 62 76 74 66 71 56 55 128 
102 147 68 58 67 67 68 55 65 58 95 
81 229 54 69 69 69 46 53 56 47 135 

110 136 53 57 69 72 46 51 55 57 122 
133 131 54 51 65 60 57 46 62 64 105 
160 117 65 57 75 69 56 58 45 43 90 
103 162 57 60 53 53 55 41 53 48 120 
118 142 51 51 65 63 46 52 45 48 108 
159 110 60 52 55 58 36 41 56 53 110 
127 127 53 56 61 61 35 33 55 50 112 
111 175 47 50 49 43 50 44 50 48 115 
123 154 42 41 46 49 47 45 58 55 100 
149 120 55 52 50 52 39 35 42 41 80 
155 97 41 45 44 49 43 42 42 40 55 
119 112 39 39 52 52 40 46 35 35 50 

711 
701 
695 
669 
659 
654 
601 
598 
582 
564 
558 
540 
529 
521 
516 
496 
483 
446 
401 
343• 

JUDGING PANEL: VE-Wally Ryan, ILL; ARR-Richard Dick. LOL; HA-Bill Busby, 
DIXIE; B&B-Jim Buetel, ILL; SP-Jerry Snedigar, CSA; CH'R'N-Fred Owens , 
CSA. SEC'Y-C. V. •Pete• Peterson, CSA; Timers-Bob Wessel and Fred Klop
fenstein, Iowa City, Iowa. 

CA.i'IJDIDATE JUDGE.S: HA- Harlow Koth; SP- Dick Cullers; SEC'Y-Bill McLatchie. 

how to organize a quartet or how to s ing 
better in your pres ent quartet? If so, 
then these schools are for you! 

The talent teaching at the HEP Schools 
this year is mbellevable. At the Fort 
Hayes State College school, Burt Szabo 
will be instructing the Arrangers class. 
Mr. Szabo is a music teacher at Edin
boro College in Pennsylvania, plays piano 
and string bass with the Erie, Pennsyl
vania Philharmonic Orchestra, and is the 
Societys• Arrangement Category Special
i st. Conducting quartet promotion classes 
will be Jack Hines of Placentia, caJ.if. 
Mr. Hines is the Sodetys' Stage Cate
gory Specialist, quartet coach for the 
Paclficaires (3rd place Medalists at At
lantic City) and a member of the Quar
tet Coaching staff of Harmony College in 
1970. Jim McKee, from Riverside, Calif., 
will be teaching the Quartet coaching 
class. Jim is a director of the River
side Chorus , is the Societys' Harmony 
Accuracy Specialist, sings bass with the 
R.S. V.P. quartet, coached the Side Win
ders and has worked with every Far 
Western District quartet that has gone 
to International. 

The Grandview College HEP s chool will 
have Jack Hines teac~ quartet pro
motion and Mr. Earl Moon will replace 
Jim McKee in Quartet coaching. Mr. Moon 
l.s also from Placentia, calif., and directs 
the Anaheim Chorus. He sings bari with 
the Far Westerners and has been active 
in the Far Western District HEP Pro
gram. The instructor for the Arrange
ment class i s to be announced. 

The tentative schedule ol activities 
for both of these schools calls for re
gistration oo Saturday morning with a 
luncheon at noon. Classes from 1 p.m. 
to 5 p.m., dhmer at 6, classes from 
7 p.m. to 10 p.m. followed by an after
glow from 10 to midnight. Classes are 
s cheduled again on Sunday morning from 
9 to 12. 

This must be the greatest array of 
teaching talent ever assembled in the 
Central States District at any given ti.me! 
Here's your chance to get some of your 
district dues money back and learn some
thing besides. Wouldn't it be great to 
have a thous and at each school! Will YoU 
be there? 

INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION 
NEW ORLEANS JUNE 21-26 
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ORIOLE FOUR & GENTLEMAN'S 
AGREEMENT WOW DAVENPORT 
By Vince Hunt 
Davenport, Iowa Chapter 

The sound of thunder' the fiash or light
ning, and the songs of the !Avenport 
Chordbusters , announced the opening of 
the JAvenport Olapter' s 15th Annual Holi
day in Harmorzy, Saturday, May 1. This 
year the show theme was g..ower s of 
Harmony, and included the melodies or 
" Singln in the Rain'', «Rain' ', (both or 
them). " Look tor the Silver Lining'#, and 
" Somewhere Over the Rainbow" . 

The highlight or the evening was the ap
pearance of the International Champions, 
the Oriole Four. 1be Champs were so 
well r eceived by the Davenport area au
dience, that they could hardly get off the 
stage. On the same bill was the 4th 
Place Medalist at International in 1970, 
The Gentleman's Agreement. The excel
lent Barbershop sound of the Gentle• 
man's Agreement, led Master or Cere
monies Dan Henry to speculate that pos .. 
sibly the 1970 International Champion 
quartet, and the 1971 Qwnpions could 
have been performing on s tage that night. 

Dan Henry, 1970 Sam Cohen Award Win
ner, did a fine job as Master of Cere
monies to the delight of the audience. 
Dan Henry was Wlable to join the pro
gram until intermission due to late plane 
schedules, and but for the charter tlyq 
services of Cbordbuster Rodger "The 
Red Baron" Thompson, may not have 
made the show. 

The Chordbusters portion or the show 
featured five Oulpterquartets, Four Beats 
In A Bar, The Davenchords , Hickory, 
Dickory, and Two Docs, The Hi-Notes , 

THE 

• d enis • herb 

QUARTET 

625 Son J uon Rd. 
Colorado Spring• 
8090.4 

632-6862 

• deon • pete 
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and the Sounds of Music. Andy Duncombe 
gave his impression of Al Jolsen to the 
melody or • April Showers.. The clarinet 
solo ot Dick Kirkpatrick accompanied by 
the chorus, gave the show a refreshing 
change of pace. The Children' s Chorus , 
directed by Mrs. Roonle McGinn, s ang 
their version of "It Ain't Gonna Rain 
No More' '. Howard Mesecher' s arrange
ment of ''Somewhere Over The Rain· 
bow", s ww by the Chordbuster s in their 
multi-colored shirts, was a fitting con
clusion to one of the greatest Barbershop 
s.hows the Davenport area has e ver seen. 

Over-All 
Harmony 
by Ramall Williams 
Northwest Missouri Chapter 

•Enthusiastic applause greeted each 
number ol the fast-moving Barbershop 
musical show presented Friday night, 
April 16, at the high school auditorium, 
Bethany, Mo. The music was enhanced 
by the stage setting which depicted the 
interior of a barn with bales or hay, 
pitchforks , horse collars , and other farm 
implements. The effect was heightened 
by the Grand River Basin-Aires chorus 
whose brightly patterned psychedelic 
overalls called attention to the show's 
theme, •Over-All Harmony.• 

•The show was opened by the Basin
Aires who showed a lot or spirit and 
barmooy in their numbers which peaked 
with a vigorous rendition ol •Rural 
Rhythm.'' The two guest quartets , •'Jbe 
Jax ot Harmony" and •The Onchords• 
from Des Moines, each appeared in an 
introductory number before the tlrst-balf 
intermission. 

•The second halt featured the visiting 
qiartets and the local quartet, •The Grand 
Rlvermen• before the show closed with the 
quartets and chorus joined in the final 
number. The unpredictable antics of 
Emcee Robert Loman added much to our 
lotb annual Parade of Quartets show. 

•At the end of the show Chapter Pre
sident Ransom Hook made three presen
tations. The first was a check to The 
Harrison Councy Association for Retarded 
Children, the second was a check to the 
Institute of L<lgopedics, and the final pre
sentation was a plaque to Musical Direc
tor Nicholas Shelby as •Barbershopper of 
the Year.• 

•An Afterglow was held after the show 
at the V.F. W. Hall, and for mari,y ol us 
the memory will Unger for a lorv time 
at the fine performances given at the 
Afterglow by the Jax, the ()M:bords 
and the Grand Ri vermen. SW'ely Bob 
Bruner's rendition of •lJttle Brown Jui
was unforgettable r 

What's Coming 
Up Next? 

1971 
June 5 Colorado Springs, Colorado -

Parade 
12 Kansas Chorus Director Clinic 

Topeka 
21-26 International Convention - New 

Orleans 

July 10 Chorus Directors Seminar -
Lincoln, Nebraska 

16-17 Storm Lake, Iowa c.am.pout 

Aug. 

Sept. 

8 

21 
28 

11 

Kansas Division Chorus Con -
test - Hays , Kansas 
HEP School - Hays , Kansas 
HEPScbool - Des Moines, la. 

Waterloo, Iowa - Parade 
Kansas Cit;y, Missouri -
Parade 
Denver Mountain Glow -
Parade 

25 Waukon, Iowa - Parade 
Le Mars, Iowa - Parade 

Oct. 1-2 Central States District c.on-
vention - Wichita, Kamas 

··························~ ! lntemational i . c . • : onvent1on ! 
• 
i NEW ORLEANS ! 
I JUNE 21-26 i . : 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ·---- ' -------, 
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i~ ;·, "'~"· 'HoROS! 
I • uuARTEf ::d 
I ·- ... . . .. .. o~ . . ... . ....... · ··- I 
L .;·;. ~·~-..;;;· .;;·~·;.;;;;·;.;·~-:;..·;;.;·;;;;. J 
>·······································• . . 
: Call on t he JAX of HARMONY 
• Quartet : 
~for that Solid Barbershop Sound ~ 
: Contact: • . John M ininger· Tenor 1608 Frazier 

Des Moines, Iowa 5031 5 
• Home Phone (515) 285-5938 . . . . . . Le Hilt . Lead Roger Spahr · Baritone 

Jerry Pike - Bass 

Business Phone (515) 283-6201 
..........•.....................•....... 



Chordbusters Named Society's 
1970 Champion Chapter 

Amassing a total of 363 points, the 
Chordbusters of Davenport, Iowa. swept 
to an impressive first place finish in 
the Society's Protention Contest as well 
as first place in Hateau Six. Scoring 
ls based on percentage ot membership 
increase, chorus and quartet activities, 
attendance at COTS school,, and parti
cipation in contests, among others. The 
Davenporters also copped the Class A 
Central states District Achievement 
Award for 1970 with a total of 8962 
points, while Hays, Kansas, was named 
winner of the Class B Award for chapters 
under 50 members with a total of 3385 
points. 

Society-wide winner of Plateau Three 
was the Waterloo-Cedar Falls, Iowa Chap
ter, and second place Society winner of 
Plateau Flve was the Des Moines, Iowa 
Chapter. District Plateau winners were 
as follows : Plateau One - LeMlrs, Iowa 
Chapter; Plateau Two - Cheyenne, Wyo
ming Chapter; and Plateau Four - Mason 
City, Iowa Chapter. 

Central States District Achievement 
Award point totals and rank are listed 
below. 

CHAPTER 
Davenport ·Y 
Des Moines, Iowa 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Fort Dodge, k>wa 
st. Louis #1 
Denver Mile Hi 
Hays High Plains, Kansas 
Ames, Iowa 
Kansas City, Mo. 

(Heart of America) 

Total Rank 
8962 1 
7310 2 
6475 3 
5030 4 
3900 5 
341.2 6 
3385 7 
3195 8 
2705 9 

st. Charles, Mssouri 2607 10 
Sheldon Chordmasters 2545 11 
Pikes Peak 2445 12 
Ottumwa, Iowa 2360 13 
st. Louis Suburban 2290 14 
Wichita, Kansas 2115 15 
Iowa City, Iowa 2050 16 
Omaha AKSARBEN 1980 17 
Twin Town 1897 18 
Denison Area Chapter 1875 19 
Llncoln 1817 20 
Northwest Missouri 1800 21 
F1orissant Valley 1601 22 
Chorus of the Plains, 1486 23 

Hardings, Neb. 
River City 1480 24 
Burlington, Iowa 1450 25 
LeMars, Iowa 1365 26 
Grand Junction, Colorado 1325 27 
Cheyenne, Wyoming 1295 28 
Gasper, Wyoming 1225 29 
Boulder 1150 30 
st. Joseph, Mo. 1140 31 

Pony Expressmen 
Laramie 1125 32 
Buena Vista Olapter 1030 33 
Flint Hills - Emporia, Kansas 945 34 
Dubuque, Iowa 920 35 
Algona, Iowa 875 36 
Topeka 875 36 
Brookings 865 38 
Viborg Tri-Valley Chorus 840 39 
Longmont Chapter 835 40 
Mount Rushmore 747 41 
Lawrence Barberbawks 690 42 
Sioux Emperlans 640 43 
Columbia, Missouri 630 44 
Kirkwood Pioneer 625 45 
Greeley, Colorado - 480 46 

Welcbords 

CENTRAL STATES SERENADE 
DR. DON ! DOERING 
1131 W. l6TH ST. 

DAVENPORT. IOWA 52804 

Hutchinson 
Poudre Valley 
Joplin, Mssouri 
Elbder, Iowa 
York Harmony Chapter 
Cloud County, Concordia 
Leavenworth, Kansas 
NOJOCO 
Marshalltown 
Wamego 
Pittsburg, Kansas 

Lawrence To 

Host Kansas 

Chorus Contest 

475 47 
460 48 
410 49 
375 50 
320 51 
315 52 
300 53 
260 54 
10 55 

-75 56 
-100 57 

The Lawrence, Kansas, Barberbawks 
are pleased to announce that plans have 
been firmed for the 1971 Kansas Divi
sion Chorus Contest this coming August 
8th. We extend a heart-felt pat on the back 
to Jerry Goacher for beginning this annual 
affair, and we will make our best attempt 
to equal or surpass the superb hospitality 
of the Emporia and Hayes Chapters, 1969 
and 1970, respectively. 

Plans are to hold the Show and con
test in the lbiversity Theater at the 
Utiversity of Kansas, probably the best 
auditorium going. The tentative agenda 
is as follows: 

1. Massed chorus singing, fellowship, 
and quartets - 10:30 a.m. 

2. Buffet-style lunch - Skyline Room, 
Holiday Inn - 11:45 a.m. 

3. Choruses return to campus - 12:45 
p.m. 

4. Chorus Directors briefing-1:45 p.m. 
5. Contest begins - 2:00 p.m. 
6. Critique and farewell. 
The charge per man for participating 

in this years contest will most likely re
main the same as last year - $1.50. 
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